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dim:is soutci:s. Just Receivedmmm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Wiiioo New-- .

The News has no doubt but

that the Senator wbo will sue
cefid MirionJ3uUar wlileilhpr

Julian S Carr or Hon. F
M, S muQ'ins. I; is baraly poss-.- b

e that th candidaiy of

Massif. Jarvis and Waddal! may

make necessary a second pri
uiary, but we do not believe tha
these two g ntleraen are to bs

considered even as probabilities
m 'be Senatorial succession.

This being so, it is either Carr
or SimraonF, and the frieuds of
each of these two worthy gentle-
men are woikiog with might
and main for their favorit?.Sjme
indeed are wo. king too hard,
and talking too much, and this
is when they descend to person
al mud slinging in this contest
within the party. Riili of these
men are Denocrat?, "rexulai"
Ditnucra!s,if you wish to put it

that wy, and each of tbem de

serve consideration at the hands
of their fellow Democrits.

We have no patience w'u h il ai

c'tsstf men who are running
wound whispering malici.U!-an-

unjust charges against any
of the candidates and we c.ill
upon all self respecting Dear
crats to frown, down any sucb
campaign methods. Sucb con

i

mm
AVfgefablft Preparalionfor As --

slmilating AeFoodandBeguJa-un- g

the StDuacto andBowch of

Fromotcs Digcslion,Chterfuh
ness and Rest ofitains nei liter
Ontumforphine norliucraL
Nor Narcotic.

Aperfecl HemedyTorronstipa
lion , Sour StouWu,Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions ,Fc verish
ness and LcteS 6f SLEEP.

FacteSrlur of

NEW'YrjHK.

exact copy ofr

Quail Leave the Woodland For

the Towns, and People Won-

der W hut it Means.

Kttannicg, Pa, U:t 10.-Mi- ori'y

before ihetJa'v s n 1

domestic fowl; ail over t

were noUd as being ex-

tremely nervous. Nothing was
thought of it at the tiinf, but
wbeo the news of the awful de-- s

ruction of that fair city was

tlislnd all ovr the Und the 6ig- -

igcant fail was recalled. Tbe
same sfite of affairs seem? to ef-

fect wild birds hereabouts uuw.

In Kit'auiug quite a number
of quad have found shelter in

the elude trees of the principal
streets. This is the case also in

Oil City, Warren, Kranklir,
Uiooetviile, Clarion, ludiana and
other points.

In B!airsvill U, G. Stewart
siys that his premises were
visited by a covey of q ia l made
ap of at leas', twenty Oirdt-.Som- i

of them aligned on the ground
and others on the roofs of -,

and for a few minutes
tho tc mpiatiou to b'aze into theiu
with a shotgun was almost too
strong to resist. Mr Stewart con-

densed him-e- if however, by cap-

turing o le and t xtiibiticg it to
'he neighbors for au huur or so,
wheu he released it and it hood
re j ji Dec! it s c.tmades, who, it

seemr, haye takeu up their abode
;.u tho hollow back of the lower
end of Market street.

People are wondering if this
phenomenon forecasts a convul-

sion of nature simiiar to that
whiCi befell Galyeston. The gen-

eral migration of these birds
from tbe woodlands into tbe
town indicates extreme terror on
their part,

Case of Yontsey.

Geirgelown, Ky., October 10.

llenr) Youtsfy hasremanel in

a comntoge condition all dsy;
whethor that ii duo to the opiates
administered to quiet him Iat
night c.innot he atcortainod. He

EGGERIES.
We Offer at Wholesale and Retail

Bears the

Signature

of

W
Use

For Over

Thirty Years

mm.

100 be', and pall Snuff.

2 boxes Octagon Soap

QQ tine Cream Cheeses.

2q barrels Molatses and Syrup.

JQ barrels Vinegar.

2 Curs Bait, all bIao Sacks.

boxes Soda and (Jold Dust.2

6c Thompson

1 000 lto"8 Ba?'Df0l(1 nu new-- 1

500 bd,B' rotton Tle8 old and

1 0 000 uKar 8c't 'or D'llnR cotton

rQ barrels Granulated Sagar.
bags Groen Ooffee.

200 'arre'8 Flur'

100 "k8B ea''

inn boxes and caddies TobaccolyjKJ all kinds.

Malaga Grapes,
Seckle Pears,
King Apples,
Pippin Apples,
Oranges, Bananas, etc

Hfve me a call when in mod ((
n; thing- In F ult or Cttniiy. I can suit

vou. &I stock 1b alwm s fn-- h Fern
nlco Hakot of Krult t r a Hex i f t 'and)

an pi cash yi u.

Rooster's
AM-

I have a tino no. 25

Tobaecol d'lT'wnt brands to
Miitct fr in Also

lw US. Tho lost
5c. clifar iu tho ciu 'l'otcr thotireat'
Tiy It

W. H. Griffin,
im ,! ', I. It itrilltii.

OlMi' Htlf II.. Klllll""

I lining
f flIVo Seasonable

And

fOOO
Tlir ii.i.it inl nil th HiiMiilnttt Of

(hviM- Ifl Buiiiiin'r hri
art iu1 L'tuvid, of I'UMUm
MMtl

Ral5ton Breakfast Food.
Th. y a.ll ft bIijI.I iU of r. hi 1i lht

(Irlh alf (Uvorof Olutwrl Wln-- which
lia nvuU" lUlft'ti Hrenkfant Food famous
Willi folk fuhU r Tine rood,

at all tlmH. HnNtort Irrxik-Tau- t

uourUhcs but Jo- uot ovwihitat
ihv IiIoimI.

I'l iiHA lUalTH Ki.'l, (Vhol Vrlirat)
mak "llltALi HhkaU."

FOB SAI B BY

1.1 Fonviefle.

Have what you will but your
breakfast will not be quilo complete
unless you have a cup of our justly
celebrated collee. Our Blond.

Let us serve you.
Yours truly,

I. 3. Fjivielli.

For Sale !

o,000 Acres of Land I

1 have fur sale several valuable
farms and city property.

1st Kiiriii I.21U acrt's owned by
Dr. J. H. Im.ell. uwiti to poor
lioall h, lie lias decided to dispose ot
this valuable plantation, fie has
ditched and Improved the land. I

have decided to cut it up in small
tracts. Anyone desiring a miiuII or
large farm can secure a bargain iu
tliiH property . It is nultanle lor to
haceo, cotton, corn or trucking. All
the cleared laud l within the county
fence all the woods land outside the
fence, making it especially line for
Mlock raising, only about !i udlcH from
the city: for a short while, part of
this land will tie sold for fit) per acre

2nd. 1 he Daniel rate farm, with
in sight of the Asylum, on south
side, f50 acres, or will cut up as de
sired: extra line for cotton, corn and
stock raising.

.Ird. U(J0 acres of the Hotntz plan
tatlon. Fine for cotton, tobacco, corn
and for raising cattle. We are de
teriuined to close this farm at a very
low price at once

Beveral other farms near the city,
110 acres of the 1'eunock land at a bar
gain. The W. K. Hollowell planta
tion, one of the finest in the county
at a bargain Mr. Lazarus Kdirertou'fc
mill at Ueuoa Mrs James Kenan s
farm near Falcon, containing 700
acres. KiO acres line, stiff land, next
to Henry Murphy's, about 4 miles
south of (iolushoro, at a big bargain

In the city 1 have lots of bargains
Mr. J J Street's large house

with vacant lot adjoiniug. Anyone
desiring a handsome home will do
well to see this property. Mr. Albert
Pearsair cottage on William
Ht: Mr Robert Korneeay's three nice
stores on Walnut bt, opposite I B
Fonvlelle's. This property always
rents well and Is a valuable invest
ment: will be offered very low for 8U

days. Heveral vacant luts and other
houses and lots for sale in and near
tliecltv: two houses and one vacant
lot in Edmuudson Town for sale: All
property offered for sale on easy
terms: If you wish to buy or sell
property, see me: 1 sell for a reason
able commission only: Do uot see me
if the title of your property is ques
tloftable. or If your price for property
il too high, as I am too busy to give
you any time n you uo not mean
business: Office ut F B Edmundson's
dry goods and y store: Houn
12 to i: uorre.ipointencB solicited
Business done aaywbere in the U S
Personal atten 'oj given in tbe city
or Wayne oountj t

Ed. L Edmundson,

News of the Starts Social, Politi-e- al

and Otlierw iM, Culled

From Our Exchange.

While the armor plate contract is

held up Andrew Carnegie remains a
Republican.

Trusts have multiplied under the
McKinley administration as they
never did before.

The cat is out of the bag at last-- Mrs.

Corbett and Jim are to star
together on the stage.

"Lord Roberts is the unanimous
choice of the world for commander-i- n

chief of tLe British army.

The Hobson story about Dewey
has died out. But suppose the lat-

ter had been running for F'resident.

China would like to referee- a gen-

eral European juitfle She is very
alert, and Li Hung rhung is her fa

vorite son. tie is very slick?

Senator Sewell in making himself
Hanna's "me too"' about the trusts
is a lovely illustration of the ostrich
burying his head in the Jorsey sand.

The striking coal miners say a ton
of coal should not weigh more than
2210 pounds. Consumers are wi'ling
to compromise on one-hal- f of that
weight.

Portug il will be glad vshen Oom
Paul sails away in a Dutch ship
from Lorenzo Marques. Neutrality
on her part is Aery important as
thingB stand.

Coal orders for Europe are pour
ingin, and yet the Diugley-Mi-Ki-

ley tariff protects American coal

with a duty of 67 cents a ton. It
protects the combines.

In the course of his universal
meddling and tinkering with every-

thing, the German Emperor has got
around to divorced women. He has
discharged a diplomat who had mar-

ried one.

One question in tins campaign is

this: Shall public afl'uirs be adjusted
so that Caru gie and Rockefeller
can become billionaires, or shall they
be adjusted so that the majority
shall have full dinner pails?

Itisnotuulike.lv that greed may

yet do for the British empire what
the Boers could not. In trying to
gobble up the bulk of Africa she may

overstep herself, and yet find the
other powers an avenging Nemesis.

It is noted that the 155 largest
cities in the country show an in

crease in population for the last de-

cade in almost exact proportion to
the increase from 1880 to IH'JO; there-

by indicating that the exodus from
the country to the city is not grow-

ing larger.

A remarkable state of affairs was
discovered in New Jersey by means
of the spelling bee held in Trenton
to raise a fund to complete the free
baths at the Home for Tramps, in

Terradelphia. The competitors were
State officials, college professors,
lawyers and professional men, and
they went down before surprisingly
easy words. A professor of the State
Normal School transposed the i and
a in "ruffian;" the State Librarian
spelled "anise" with a c; a prominent
inventor got all mixed up on "ome
lette;" the president of the Board of

Education missed "tingling;" a his
torian of note failed at "embarrass,"
and so on until the contest narrow
ed down to Professor Nordorf and
Colonel Schoonover, when the lat-

ter weakened on "ecstacy". Can

there be a spelling trust in New

Jersey from which these eminent
gentlemen have been excluded!

There is more Catarrh In this eec- -
tlon ol the country than all other 1U

eases put together, and until the labt
lew years was supposed to be Ir.curable.
For a great many years; doctors pro.
nounced it a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
Btantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and, therefore requires
constitutional treatment Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured bv F. J
Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ohio, Is tot
only constitutional cure on the market.
It Is taken internally. In dose from 10

draw to a teaspoonluL It acta dlrecth
on tha blood and mticoua surfaces ol
the system. .They off3f one bundrer
dollars foi any oatd it fall to cure.
Bend lor olroulart and testimonial

Address.!
: r. J. CHfiflEY A CO., Toledo, 0.

ogia dj umgguw, too,

C. R. 81do Moat at WWe3ale and Retail, (Jmenwich ;i'utah and Lye, Luiu
Btarch, U llulold Starch, Match is, (Jood Luck Powderr, lloraford's

I'owdnrs, Haryey's and Armour's Lard, Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls, Oysters, Oheeso, Crackers, Soap, etc.

In Buying Drugs
look out for purity. Illness is

urnl or pr(ciitrj by proper med-ici.ic-

Hi'iiicilics nrc useless unless
rifc'ht, uud tlicy cud t be right unless
miule up from fret-b- , pure standard
ilruKH. We umke it a Rpeciul point
If) sell only drugs of this description.
Vou ctin rely on getting the best
always from

JENKINS & FARR1ES,
Drugp-Ut- and H.sedsmen.

Walnut Strt'ei, opp. Mayor's Offloe,

GOLDSBORO
STEAM

LAUNDRY.
Under New
Management.

Is now prepared to do first-cla- ss

work.

Work delivered promptl-
y, ana taken as late as 8
a. m. Saturday.

We make a specialty of
Blankets and Lace Cur--
ains.

&. A. MILLER
Manager.

CUT We have changed
driver tor our wagon.
Oct. :i ly

Real Estate
Bulletin !

FOKSALE.
H Room Pwflhn, i, filler m, nenr Oak
' " " ' Mik m, n Ice Katitory

" " Walnut .t.nfar (jeorg
lli " KiiMt Will nut. near Hlocumb

"i n r Vine ami Juhn 8U
- t (tiid Wn Hts

If you 1'iiy nny '.f th,- ulmvt' slidrslrable
liruprrttrH. ynu h iim nt only a beautiful
hunif, hut it ti in vcniiuriii iiM.n which a profit

f ib km cent, ciin l.c within the uext
three yrarM. itch Is u bariiiM,

r hcwii ii ;y locaa'ii guburban
fa rnirt, only .rt walk from the elty.

FOR RENT.
KiHitn J l w' n K. ImiH'HSt 16.00

Went W lnut ni'ar (jeo H.60
MullxTry nt U.&ij

Anh.st 8.00
.r l.. tliul ,ti Will SU 0.00

nt-- r ciurt huiiHf 6.0S

nejir i rii'teil 6.00

brick more. Walnut m-- ao.uo
K. ( i ntrc

i i)IIU-')- civit Mr. C .I.I.'h i.llk'.' nt 4 nd 9.00

Ht'viTfil 2,:i, him! 4 riMiui buuaeK la
lirfeieut porllolid of Uie city.

Humphrey-Gibso- n Company
WKS.T ( K NIK K STKKKT.1

OpiiusHi1 Mi'i'M Kenituu.

Administrator's Notice.
Ilavim; this day 'I'lslilled as admin-istra'o- r

of tho etaU) t.i John Hollow-ma- n,

dieanod. all persons indented to
said oelatc are iieichy not i liod to make
Immediate pay ncnt, and all persons
hold'i ; t:la;ins "i;a;n.it aid deceased
must p vsent same, on or before October
litli, I'.sjl.or thi" notice will be plead
in Oar of their ry.

Ofc'O C KMKNKGAY, Admr.
Uoldiboro, N. ( , Oct, litli, 1900.

Real Estate and Kcnts 1

The underlin ed has engaged In
tho Heal KhUL. business and In the
collection of K( uts in Goldsboro, acd
solicit- the pstronafe of the public

N. B. OUTLAW.
sept 20 tf

WAfEK NOTICE.
Wat6r rents are now duo Consum-

ers will ploaso pav at Uw olllce of the
Oompany by the 1 th of tho month.

PIANO LESSONS:
For Piano lesssons it moderate terms

apply to MRS. GEO. O. MILLER

Piano Lessons ISof Mrs Chaa. Hlooumb'a ilueio ClaSa
will begin Sept. 1st, 1900. Papila
are requested to nter prompt!.

Country Merchants and Large purchasers Can Save

Money by. Getting Our Prices.

... A LARGE STOCK OF . . .

Dm Goods Notions

uucub urjusi to me individual
caudidate and will work to tin
hurt and the detrimant of th
Democratic party as a whole. Lei
this campaign for Senator be
conducted on a high plane, when
the fitness of a man is the tes',
where malice and untruth can
find no foothold. .

A FATAL CIO Alt.

fcoaelimes a rrao pays very
dearly for what is of little value.

ttev. G. C. Stewart, of Chicago,
is probal ly prepared lo vouch for

the truth of this remark. Ho will

rememl er on cignr nil his 1 fe.

Mr. Stewart wtnt before the
II River conference at i's re

cent sest-io- as a candidate for
ndm'8-io- n to the Mcth( dist min

elry. Ho sU o.l a tine cxiimin 'tion
aul the report on his charaottr
was highly coruniocdtitory. He

was just aroit to poBS whin a

member of the conference arose
and if it "would not bowel1

to inquire whether the brother
has UHed tibacco." Tuo invet-tu-

tor said he had heard that Brother
Stowart bad t eon H'en smoking a

cigar on a railroad tra'n.
This stat ment carried some

commotuu in the coriference. Mr.
Stewart was j ut on the end
in reply to inquires admitted that
re tad smoked the alleged rail-

road cigar and that during his

probe tion ho bad ueod t ibacco in

nr deration. The conferorce de-

cided tbat he must wait another
year before he could bo ortla tied.

A whole j eir's wa't n is a big
prico for a cigar, and a rai'road
cigar 8t that.

Very few cbuivh organisations
have such a h ly horror of "a
little tobacco now ard tben"

Rock River Methodist confer
ence. Tbat body most be male op
of awfully good men.

The l'aris Imposition.

Wssbirgton, October 10. A

cnblegram rect ived here to-da- y

t orn Commissioufr Peck, a'
Paris, cortifis an announciment
of the final results oMa'nel bj
tbe various countrhg in the form

of awards tt the Paris Ejposi
tion. Tbe Un tel States reoived
2 475 awaid, Germany 1,826
Great Britain 1,727 aid KussiM

1,493.

The Uiited States leads not
only in the grand total, but also
in all grades of awards, from

I
grand, prizes to meiely honorary
month n,

Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Caps Hardware,

Btiggy Harness, etc., at Low-

est Prices.
Pocket and Table Cutlery. Axes, Shovels, 'II amec, Tracer. Trunk Valicos

hi' s answered no question? ad-

dressed to Li in by his nearest rol

atives and phy?iciins, but once or

twite during tho diy be held up
his hands and exclaimed: "Thtre
is no blood on my hands tbete is
no man's b!ood on my hand."

Judge Can r 1 this morn-

ing thit the trial would ccrUinly
proceed, but if Youtsey is abso

lately uucmsei m th
judge amy abandon bis purposu.
Yroutsey' attorneys th nk h) sim

ply had hyftenci last night,
brought on by the sevire strain
and lonj; confinement and thi.t he

ill rocovir in a day or two.

(Mil look Favorable.
HfZilton, P., October 10.

Father Philip?, wbo has been
promiueat in tbe strike, said
.his morning tbe outlook for a

settlement was oust favorable
iod eagerly encouraging. He
ventures the opinion that with
the assurance of a real increase
of ten per cent and a reduction
in powder as announced and tbe
belief that no discrimination w'll

e made in regard to the men for
participa'ing in the strike the
temper of tbe delegates will b'
favorable for tha resumption of
work.

Doekorj Nominated for Congress

The llel)ubiican executive c m

mitUeof the Sixth congressional
distiic met at Hamkt Tuesday
and lominntet Col. Ot'ver H.
Dotkery for C ng.ess Pgiinrt
H n John L. Bellamy. C I.

Di.ckiry was not piestni, but it

isundeistud ih. the will accept
tbe nom n ti r.

Ilryan in Michigan.
Grand li pd9, Micb., 0 tober

10 The weather fir tha fi'st
day of Mr. Bryan's tour of tbe
StatO of Michigan was all that
could be asked. He made eixtceb
addresses, from first to last and
ill trot one of tbe moctings were
hold m the ojjf n.

L)i.i er, ec., S)ul Cot ton and Knittln.Oot'on at Jobber's Trices

Everything at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best

"Just as Good as the Royal Elastic Felt Mattress'

The above.is what our competitors say of
their mattresses.

We could not have a better advertise-
ment than this acknowledgement by our com-
petitors of the snperiority of our mattress.

Why buy a "Just as good" when you can
the article itself?

Yours truly,
Royall & Borden, ,

Sole Manufacturers, Goldsb oro, N, C Real EstatelHustler
UULDSBOKO, . 0.


